COLOUR INHERITANCE IN FARM ANIMALS
AND ITS APPLICATION IN SELECTION
Heredite de la couleur chez les animaux domestiques
et son application dans la selection
Herencia del color en los animales domesticos
y si! aplicacion en selection

S. ADALSTEINSSON

1. P igment

types in the mammalian coat

Two types of pigm ent are found in the hair coat of m am m als, eum elanin, which
exists in two form s, black and brown, and phaeomelanin, which is yellow or red.
The various steps leading to the final colour type visible in the anim al are
alm ost invariably gene controlled. Much of the research on the effect of genes
on colours has been carried out w ith laboratory anim als. A com prehensive review
of these processes has been given by S earle (1968).
There are five m ain loci w hich norm ally control pigm ent production in labo
ratory rodents, and w hich seem to be homologous to colour loci in one or m ore
of the species rep o rted on here. These loci and their m ain function is as follows:
C — concerned w ith intensity of pigm ent synthesis.
B — determ ines w hether black o r brow n pigm ent is produced.
A affects d istrib u tio n of eum elanin and phaeom elanin along the length of the
h a ir and betw een the dorsal and ventral side of the animal.
B
determ ines extension of black (or brow n) eum elanin vs. red-yellow phaeo
m elanin.
•S determ ines w hether the colour is unbroken or broken, w ith irregular
w hite patches on pigm ented background.
In the following, m ain em phasis will be placed on these five loci and the genes
found a t each one in the species discussed here.
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2.

Colour

inheritance in cattle

Extensive reviews on colour inheritance in cattle have been given among
others by R endel (1957), H anset (1959a), B erge (1961a), L auvergne (1966) and
S f.arle (1968).
2.1 Genes at the loci C, B, A, E and S
B oth com plete and incom plete albinism has been found in cattle. The top
dom inant allele, C, allows full intensity of pigm ent, th ree interm ediate alleles,
cch, c“ and c‘\ produce chinchilla, p artial albinism («ghost pattern*) and extrem e
dilution, respectively, while the bottom recessive allele, c, causes com plete albinism .
No m u tan t m em ber at the B-locus has been found in cattle.
F our alleles have been postulated a t the A-locus in cattle, the top dom inant
allele, A, giving dun colour, the second in order, as, being w ithout effect, while
the bo tto m recessive alleles, ay and a'", give yellow w ith black extrem ities, and
white-bellied agouti, respectively. Thus the tw o bottom alleles behave differently
from agouti-alleles in other m am m als, w here inhibition of pigm ent production
invariably dom inates over pigm ent production.
F our alleles have been postulated a t the E-locus. These are E d, giving dom inant
black, E allowing norm al extension of black, ebr giving brindle colour and e,
recessive to all the others, giving red colour. As B erge (1949) found th a t brindle
was produced by the interaction of two genes, both dom inant or epistatic to red,
the brindle gene can hardly be homologous to ev in o ther species.
Two alleles are known at the S-locus, S, incom pletely dom inant, giving un
broken colour, and s, recessive, giving broken colour o r recessive spotting.
2.2

Other colour genes in cattle

A gene which produces roan in the heterozygote and w hite in the homozygote
causes the «white heifer disease* in w hite Shorthorns. This condition is due to
a failure of the development of the M ullerian duct. A nother dom inant gene for
white, found in the Swedish m ountain cattle, causes gonadal hypoplasia. A th ird
type of dom inant w hite is found in the English P ark cattle and also in Icelandic
cattle, b u t w ithout pleiotropic effect. A fo u rth type of dom inant w hite, w hich is
an incom plete albinism , has recently been described (L eipold and H uston, 1968).
Brow n colour is caused by a gene w hich is dom inant to red b u t recessive to
black. The calves are born red, b u t tu rn brow n during the first 2-6 m onths
of age. This gene is necessary for the m anifestation of the brindle gene. The
action of the gene for brow n has led R endel (1957) to suggest th at it belongs to
the E-locus.
The genes for belted, colour sided and the H ereford p a tte rn are all dom inant
and show variable expression in the heterozygote.
3.

Colour

inheritance in sheep

The literatu re on sheep colour genetics has been reviewed lately am ong others
R ae (1956), R endel (1957), B erge (1964), R yder and S tephenson (1968),
S earle (1968) and Adalsteinsson (1970).

by
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3.1 Genes at the loci C, B, A, E and S
No m u ta n t allele has so fa r been described at the C-locus. An indication
of albinism was, however, found in Icelandic sheep in 1969 and 1970, w hen a few
lam bs, p u re w hite w ith pink eyes and im paired vision in bright light w ere born
on a farm in N o rth ern Iceland (Sigtryggur V agnsson, personal com m unication).
Two alleles are know n a t the B-locus, B, dom inant, producing black pigm ent,
and b, recessive, producing brow n (chocolate) pigm ent (term ed B, and B 2 by
Adalsteinsson, 1970). Homology w ith the B-locus in the m ouse seems clearcut.
The dom inance relationship betw een the alleles is the same, and all alleles at
the A-locus m anifest them selves on both B- and fob-background.
There are 6 alleles so fa r recognized at the A-locus. The top dom inant allele,
A
responsible fo r w hite colour, inhibits eum elanin production completely, b u t
allows phaeom elanin production. The 4 interm ediate alleles, A8"’, A"1, As and Ab
produce the colours grey m ouflon, black mouflon, grey, and black badgerface
on black background, w hile the bottom recessive allele, a, is w ithout effect,
allowing full expression of black colour. (These alleles w ere term ed A,, As, A,, A,,
As and As, respectively, by Adalsteinsson, 1970.) The dom inance relationship
betw een the fo u r in term ed iate alleles is such th a t inhibition of pigm ent produc
tion dom inates over pigm ent production.
A p le io tro p ic effect of th e A”1' allele h as been found, re su ltin g in lo ss of w h ite
fo etu ses in w h ite ew es, giving 0.12-0.17 few er lam b s p e r m a tin g in w h ite th a n
non-w hite ew es (A dalsteinsson, 1970). A sim ila r effect h a s b een fo u n d in Aya
fem ale m ice w h en m a te d to aa m ales (W olff a n d B artke, 1966).
Two alleles are know n at the E-locus, E d, giving dom inant black, and E,
allowing norm al extension of black pigment.
Two alleles are know n a t the S-locus, S, dom inant, giving unbroken colour,
and s, recessive, causing piebaldness (term ed S, and S 2 by Adalsteinsson, 1970).
3.2 O ther colour genes in sheep
Two genes epistatic to dom inant black are known in sheep. One of them , R,
causes grey colour in the K arakul and is lethal when homozygous, while the
other results in w hite colour (S teyn, 1972).
D om inant reddish brow n is m ost likely the same type of colour as ordinary
tan found in several w hite or n ear w hite breeds (for ref. see Adalsteinsson, 1970).
A chocolate dom inant brow n seems, on the other hand to be caused by E “
com bined w ith bb.

4.

Colour

inheritance in horses

Inheritance of horse colours has been reviewed recently am ong others by
Castle and S ingleton (1961), B erge (1963), S earle (1968) and Adalsteinsson (1974).
4.1 Genes at the loci C, B, A, E and S

One m u tan t allele, ccr, is know n at the C-locus. This allele, w hen heterozygous,
dilutes phaeom elanin an d is w ithout effect on eumelanin. In heterozygous state
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it tu rn s b ay in to b u ckskin, an d c h e stn u t a n d so rre l in to p alo m in o , w h ile it
p ro d u ce s pseudo-albinos in hom ozygous fo rm (A dalsteinsson , 1974).
The existence of recessive brow n at the B-locus is doubtful (Adalsteinsson, 1974),
b u t liver chestnuts are likely candidates (W right , 1917) and so are the «cryptopalom inos» described by Castle and K in g (1951).

Three alleles have been described at the A-locus: A, top dom inant, turning
black into bay, a', interm ediate, turning black into brow n or sealbrown, and a,
the b ottom recessive, w ithout effect on black. The dom inance relationship
betw een A and a' is not clear, as brow n x brow n m atings give a considerable
propo rtio n of bays. The A-alleles do not show th eir effect in chestnuts and sorrels.
Three alleles have been described at the E-locus: E d, producing dom inant
black, E, allowing norm al extension of black and e, resulting in full restriction
of black, producing chestnut or sorrel colour. The bottom recessive allele, e, has
been a m a tte r of some controversy (see e. g. C astle and S ingleton , 1961, and
Adalsteinsson, 1974).
Recessive ventral spotting, described by K lemola (1940, ref. by B erge, 1963) is
the only likely indication of a m u tan t allele a t the S-locus.
4.2 O ther colour genes in horses
D om inant white, lethal in homozygous form , has been described by P ulos and
H utt (1969). The piebald individuals observed am ong the non-white offspring of
dom inant w hites rem inds one of the action of genes a t the W- and Sl-loci in mice,
which produce black-eyed whites in com bination w ith o ther spotting genes.
D om inant piebald is caused by an autosom al gene w ith varying m anifestation.
The sam e can be said about silver dapple, a colour know n am ong Shetland ponies,
which tu rn s black into d ark cream or light chocolate (C astle and S mith, 1953).
The roan gene, R, can act on any ground colour, and produces a m ixture of
w hite and coloured hairs. R is dom inant. So is G, a gene w hich causes progres
sive greying w ith age, the final colour being w hite. C arriers of G are prone to skin
cancer. A th ird dom inant gene causes tiger spotting, w hich are coloured m arks
on w hite background.
A dom inant dilution gene, tentatively term ed D by Adalsteinsson (1974), turns
bay into yellow dun w ith dark m ane and tail, black into mouse, and chestnut and
sorrel into yellow dun w ith dun m ane and tail. This gene has been shown by
L oen (1939) and Adalsteinsson (1974) to be different from the palom ino gene, ccr,
b u t several authors have not distinguished betw een the two.

5. Colour

inheritance in p ig s

Recent reviews on pig colour genetics have been given am ong others by H et(1945), R endel (1957), H anset (19596), B erge (19616) and S earle (1968).
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5.1

Genes at the loci C, B, A, E and S

One gene is a likely m em ber a t the C-locus, i. e. c‘, the gene for the dirty w hite
colour of the M angalitza breed. The cch allele is possibly responsible for turning
yellow to cream in the B erkshire breed.
No m u ta n t allele is know n a t the B-locus in the pig.
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Only two alleles have been located at the A-locus so far, namely A", light-bellied
agouti, and a, non-agouti.
I t seems well w orthw hile considering the possibility th at the genes I for
w hite and I d for blue ro an also belong to the A-locus. The gene I has a very
sim ilar effect on pigm ent as the AwH gene in mice and sheep, while the Jd gene
produces juvenile striping. If these genes belong to the A-locus, the I gene would
be homologous w ith A"* and would be expected to affect fertility adversely.
Tour alleles have been postulated at the E-locus. These are E d, producing
dom inant black, E for norm al extension of black, ep for p artial extension of black,
and e, bottom recessive, fo r full restriction of black, resulting in full extension
of red.
No definite m u ta n t alleles have been described at the S-locus b u t m inor reces
sive spotting genes have been suggested to belong to this locus by H anset (1959h).
5.2

Other colour genes in pigs

W hite saddle or belt in th e H am pshire is due to a dom inant gene w ith variable
m anifestation. The half-coloured p attern and the white face in the H ereford swine
are both produced by recessive genes and are probably due to the sam e gene on
different genetic background.
6. A pplication of colour g enetics in selection

In the following an a tte m p t will be given to outline some of the advantages
to be obtained from applying knowledge of coat colour genetics in selection of
farm anim als.
6.1

Cattle

The direct im portance of colour in m ost cattle breeds has prim arily been the
utilization of p a rtic u la r colour types as breed characteristics, the colour type
being the trad e m ark of the breed.
In recent years, however, pleiotropic effects of colour genes have been obser
ved, which has m ade breeding for certain colour types an aim of im m ediate
economic value.
The «white heifer disease® in S horthorns and the gonadal hypoplasia in the
Swedish m ountain cattle are thus of economic concern. The incidence of gonadal
hypoplasia w ithin the la tte r breed has been lowered during the period 1935-1962,
in spite of continued use of w hite anim als for breeding. This has been explained
as a result of selection for m odifiers which act against the m anifestation of the
condition (L auvergne , 1970).
Connection betw een colour shade of red cows and th eir perform ance has been
dem onstrated u n d er A ustralian conditions (S chleger , 1967), b u t the natu re of the
causal relationship is n o t clear. Selection for a desired shade of red colour should
be relatively easy, because the heritability of shade of red is high (K oger and
M ankin, 1952).

The condition «cancer eye® in cattle m ay originate either on the eye-lids or on
the eye-ball. The condition is closely connected w ith lack of pigm ent around or
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in th e eye. The heritability of pigm ent around and in the eye and the genetic
correlation betw een the two has been found to be m oderate to high. Selection
for increased pigm ent round the eye would therefore result in decreased incidence
of b o th eye-lid and eye-ball lesions (for ref. see A nderson et a l, 1957 and V ogt
et a l, 1963).
6.2 Sheep
Selection in connection w ith sheep colours m ay be carried out on two
accounts, i. e. selection for or against colours of direct economic significance, and
selection for or against colours which are related to advantageous or deleterious
characters oth er than colours.
The m ain aim of colour selection in w hite, wool producing sheep will be the
elim ination of ta n colour and black spots. Tan colour has high heritability and
responds rapidly to selection (A dalsteinsson , 1971a). Black spots in w hite sheep
show varying m anifestation and are m ore difficult to select against, although
in some instances occurrence of black spots has been connected w ith hetero
zygosity for Awh (B rooker and D ollin g , 1965 and 1969).
The selection among coloured fu r sheep will be aim ed a t producing new colour
varieties by introducing new colour genes into already established fu r breeds.
It would for exam ple seem relatively easy to com bine the genes a t the A-locus
and homozygosity for E w ith the fur quality of the K arakul, and an example
of this is found in the w hite K arakul in Idaho (Cook, 1950).
W ithin non-white breeds selection for m odifiers to stabilize or change certain
colour types seems relevant. Homozygous recessive grey lam bs are often very
lightgrey, while the heterozygous lam bs show the desired colour shade. It seems
likely th a t darkgrey homozygotes could be produced by continued selection for
darkening m odifiers w ithin homozygous grey strains.
N el and Louw (1953) reported a few cases of homozygous grey K arakuls which
survived to m aturity and left progeny. This indicates th a t the lethal effect of the
R gene is subject to some m odification, w hich m ight lead to the production of
viable homozygotes if the m odification was genetic in origin. The sam e authors
showed th a t losses from the lethal factor could be reduced considerably by
slaughtering a t b irth all grey lam bs, from grey x grey m atings, w hich had pig
m ent-free tounge.
The adverse effect of the Awh allele on fertility have so far only been dem ons
tra te d in the Icelandic breed. In spite of this condition, the heritability of fertility
w ithin th a t breed is 0.15 -0.22 (H allgrIm sson , 1965; A dalsteinsson , 1971b) so
selection for increased num ber of lam bs w ithin the breed is possible. W hether
this selection would result in increased num ber of ova shed or im proved im plan
tatio n conditions is not certain, b u t results of selection experim ents w ith Merinos
indicate th a t the num ber of ova shed has been increased, while the proportion
of fertilized ova which become im planted rem ains unchanged (T rounson and
M oore, 1972).
6.3 Horses
Coat colour is one of the trad e m arks of m any horse breeds.
Some colours are in higher dem and th an others, while others are of low
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economic value in certain m arkets. The palomino colour can be taken as an
exam ple of a highly valued colour. It is produced by a gene in heterozygous
condition, and the dom inant homozygote, the glasseyed w hite is below average
m ark et value. The utilization of the inheritance rules for this colour is therefore
of economic im portance. In te r se m ating of the two homozygous types, w hites and
chestnuts, will only produce the desired heterozygote and nothing else.
6.4 Pigs
White colour is p referred in pigs used for bacon production, while non-white
colours are p referred in areas w here sunscalding of w hite pigs is a problem .
By utilizing the knowledge about the colour inheritance in pigs it should be
relatively easy to com bine colours from one breed w ith the production charac
teristics from o th er breeds. I t seems even likely, if the gene for w hite colour has
the sam e properties as Awh in sheep th at a type of dom inant red could be produced
by com bining the gene for w hite and genes which intensify red colour from
nonw hite breeds. This possibility was suggested by S ewall W right already in 1918.
If the gene for dom inant w hite on the other hand was found to decrease
fertility, one should be able to produce recessive w hite by com bining homo
zygosity fo r e”, hom ozygosity for cch and modifying genes for restriction of black
in e” e” genotypes. The sam e resu lt could be obtained by com bining cch cch and ee
in the sam e breed.
SUMMARY
A review is given of the inheritance of coat colours in cattle, sheep, horses and
pigs w ith special reference to the loci C, B, A, E and S.
The conclusion is reached th a t the loci C, A, E and probably S are found in
all four species, w hile th e B-locus has only been dem onstrated w ith certainty
in sheep.
The utilization of coat colour genetics in selection is outlined.
Direct selection for desired colour types based on th eir own m erit is discussed
and also the need fo r continued crossing between two homozygotes when the
interm ediate heterozygote has higher m ark et value th an either of the hom o
zygotes.
The possibility of selecting for modifying genes w hich act against the m anif
estation of deleterious pleiotropic effects of certain colour genes is pointed out.
The possibility of com bining a variety of colour genes at the A-locus in sheep
w ith the fu r quality of the breeds which a t present carry dom inant black is also
discussed.
RESUME
On analyse l’h eredite des couleurs de la peau chez les bovins, ovins, chevaux
et pores, en y faisan t une reference speciale aux loci C, B, A, E, et S.
La conclusion q u ’on en tire e’est que les loci C, A, E, et probablem ent S,
apparaissent chez les q u atre especes, tandis q u ’on n ’a pas pu dem ontrer certainem ent l’existence du locus-B chez les ovins.
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On decrit l’utilisation de la genetique de la couleur de la peau dans la se
lection.
On discute su r la selection des types de couleur recherchees, basee sur ses
propres m erites, et sur la necessite de croiser continuellem ent deux homozygotes
quand la valeur de m arche de l’heterozygote in te rm e d ia te est plus eleve que
celui de ceux-la.
On signale aussi la possibilite de selection quant aux genes m odificateurs qui
agissent contre la m anifestation d ’effets pleiotropiques deleteres de certains
genes de la couleur. Egalem ent, on discute su r la possibilite de com biner une
variete des genes de la couleur dans le locus-A chez les ovins, avec la qualite de
la peau chez les races qui possedent actuellem ent la couleur noire dom inante.

RESUMEN
Se analiza la herencia de los colores de la piel en vacuno, ovino, caballos y
cerdos haciendo u n a especial referencia a los loci C, B, A, E, y S.
La conclusion obtenida es que los loci C, A, E, y probablem ente S, aparecen
en las cuatro especies, m ientras que solo se ha podido d em o strar con certeza
la existencia del locus-B en ovino.
Se describe la utilization de la genetica del color de la piel en la selection.
Se discute la selection de los tipos de color buscados basada en sus propios
m eritos y la necesidad de cruzar continuadam ente dos hom ozigotes cuando el
valor de m ercado del heterozigote interm edio es m as alto que el de cualquiera
del de aquellos.
Se senala asim ism o la posibilidad de seleccion p ara genes m odificadores que
actuan en co n tra de la m an ifestation de efectos pleiotropicos deletereos de ciertos
genes del color. Tam bien se discute la posibilidad de com bination de una variedad
en los genes del color en el locus-A en ovino con la calidad de la piel en las razas
que posean en la actualidad el negro dom inante.
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